ASEAN Comprehensive Recovery Framework (ACRF)

Broad Strategy 4

Inclusive Digital Transformation
Launching of the ASEAN Access web portal.

Enhancement and continued promotion of the ASEAN SME Academy.

The implementation of Go-Digital ASEAN project to support digital transformation of micro, small and medium enterprises in the region.
Adoption of the Consolidated Strategy on the Fourth Industrial Revolution.

Launching the ASEAN Digital Integration Index (ADII) and publishing its inaugural ADII Report.

Ratification of the ASEAN Agreement on Electronic Commerce and developing a Work Plan on the implementation of the Agreement to bolster ASEAN’s digital economy readiness.
Promoting civil service modernisation through the adoption of the **ASEAN Statement on Promotion of Good Governance and Acceleration of an Agile Civil Service in a Digital Economy**.

Further promoting good governance through the digital innovations and digitalisation in public services through various platforms.
Advancing financial inclusion through digital financial services and regional payment connectivity.

Strengthening data governance and cybersecurity in the region.